
THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

7b the L'ditor of the CANADIAN SPECTAIOR

SiR,-As you hlave becis called uipon to divulge thec author of tise letter
,igned "T'lax Payer," wviich appeared in thse SPECTATOR Of the 28th Ultime, 1
publiCly aCknowledge the svrîting it, and lscg to disclaimi citiser l3ersonal or
maliCious iutent in so doing -and, ftîrtiîer, to, say tisat 1 was solely prompted i
the matter by information rCCCivCd.

Vours obedieîstly, Tzos. LV. Kilig.
MarCh 12t15, i88c.

To the .Editor of/the CANADIAN SPECTAI OR:

SiR,-In the article wisici aPpeared in the SPECTATOR of last week, en-
titled Il Food as a iBrain-power," therc svas one sentence in particular wisich
very much anused aîsd fairprised thc svritcr of this lctcr, and, no doubt, a
great many otiser readers of your paper. Thsis is tiîe sentence ThIisJrish-
mnan is volatile, carcless and combative on lsotatoes and wvhiskey."

Now, the idea of speaking of zî/ziskry as an important part of tihc Il food"
e a nation seenis to me simply absurd. WViy did thse learned essayist single
out Irelandi Why did hie not speak of wviiskey as forming a portion of the
Scotsman's diet ilso, if lie wished to bc sarcastic? I tisink it is pretty sveil
agreed tii it titere is nmore of' flic liquor iîs qestion druînk in Sicotland tisan in
Ireiand iin proportion te lise pop3ulations.

My opinion is (and I tisink nsiost plse wiso havtse read tlice airticle wvill
agree Nvithis me) ihat tlic sentence aiitvc (Jnoted is isot only an insuit to Irish-
men, but aiso strongly indicative of prejudice or ignorance. IL void have
been more in kcepin- svits tlice nature of tlic essay if tlise writer of it, had
argued tisat Irelanéi lîeing a couin/ry iibozzndinýg 7elit/î fish, t/us miglirk pîv'//y
accouuntfor sone of t/uc poicrfii/ intel/ct/s ze/uic/h /ua/ colIntl-y /zas Pl-odiced.

I do îîot wislî it tu ho tisougit tit tisis is written by an Irisisman. It is
not. It is writtcîs by a Caniadian, a reader Of tise SI'EC.ATOR, ansd un5e wvlo

docs flot like to sec its colunrns disfigured by fitllacioîs nsonssensse.
Londons, Ont., Mardi 9th, î8So. 111 71

,To the EAdi/or ie//kc' CANAIJIAN SrF.c''As'OR.

SIR,-Inl tisese days wlien crudite correspondents continue to discUss the
merits (r dcmerit3 of ci[ l3aistilsg4 1 have maintaiîsed a discreet silence and for
no other reason than thsaï, ans uitterly ilîcompetent to say anything thiat inight
tend to allay the apparently endless discord. 1 have only one unassumning
engravng ili my5 possessions, and tisat fitly represents my old Professor, the
Rev. D r. Chalinsers.

Ycsterday I was absent ftom clsuclis-ny vieîseraisle btîggy lsad brokeis
down sonc days previously, svhei tivo of nsy sons svere oîs their svay to
I-Iuntingdon for supplies. But tise day ivas isot unprofitably spent, at ieast that

psortions of it which was takeis up in reading a discourse by tise Rev. A. J. Bray,
on "lChuirci Debts and I)iffictilties." If thse autîsor be iii difficulties of any

amounit or pressure, 1 kisos isot one clericai gentlemans ins flise Dominion of
Canada Whlo caîs soonier emaiscipate iiself ansd his flock.

From my staîsdpoint, howcver, I am isot surprised tu sec ais able mnan

cîscompassed and il1 but ovcrsvhelnsed with difficulties svho struggles to nsain-

tain his grotmsd in opposition to thse blighting insfluences of voluintaryisns pure

and simple. Carping, grouindless, ili coîsditioned gossip will continue to pre-

vail and cransîî the best energies of a clergyman, so long as hie is destitute of

extraneous support and dependiîsg nîsors shat is called tise spontaneous
liberality of the Christians people. Tishe purse-strings being in tiseir possession,
they can starve hins into obedience. Let his incumbency be long or shsort, he

is made to, feel tîsat ho speaks and looks by sufferance.
I, amn uiniappily but too well aware tisat it is absolutely ineaningless even

to allude to the Scriptural principle of a cisurch establishmnent in this Canada of
ours, but while this is so 1 cannot be blamed for maiislaining tise conviction
created and fostered by tise most powerful advocate of church establishments
tise world isas ever seeni. Eveis Canning, tise accomplisised statesman, in is
day, exclainîed, after hoeisad iistened one day to an eloquenît appeal from
('halmers, "ltise Nortisman beats us hollow.'

It was my privilege in by.gone days to enjoy the friendship of tise great
"Nortsman," and I kxsow that, when fromn a variety of untoward circumstances,

ise was forced into tise position of a dissenter, his spirit succumbed under thse
unexpected and uxînatural pressure. Nor did he stand alone in his advocacy.
In tise year 1834, when the ten years' conflict had begun, tise Ilouse of Comn-
monts a1spoiisted a Committee to consider tise law of patronsage. On that
Committee sat Sir Robert Peel, Sir Robert I-arry Inglis, Lord Dunfermsline and
Lord Dalmeny. Thse following sentence formed a part of tiseir report :-"1 No
institution has ever existed, whiclî, at 50 little cost, lisas accomplished so nsuch
good." Event now tise disposition to maintain the establisisment in Scotland,1 at
least, is as strong as lever among isot a few of tise leading spirits in tise Free
Cisurcîs tisere. H-ear wisat the Rev. George Smeaton, D.D., Professor of
Exegetical Tlseology in tIse Free Chuirch College says, in a letter to me, of
recent date :-" 1 arn convinced by Scripture, by isstory ansd experience, tisat
religion will not flourisis in a counstry, unless Cisurcis and State, God's ordi-
nances, are ins sarnsonious co-operatiots." .Hugh .Niven.

P.S.--An exposé of grammatical bluniders from various quarters msust be
held in ?retentis omtil anotiser occasion. Hu/

TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY 'rRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

î8o1879. Week's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANV. Pass.
Period. Mails & Freight. Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'se Period. Incr'se Decr'se

Express ________

Week $ $ $ $ $ $ $
*Grand Trunk... Mar. ' 47,500 14-,6o6 19.,106 179,752 10,354 . ... ii w'ks 159,288 ...

Great Western .... 32,862 61, 149 94,011 86,617 7,394 .... 9 57,301 ..

Northern&H.&N.W 8 6,173 14,019 20,192 15,958 4,234 . . .. 9 r5,268 ..

Toronto & Nipissing.. 6 1,589 1,994 3,583 2,854 729 . . .. 9 5,821 ...

Midland ............ Feh, 28 1,640 2,693 4,333 3,304 2,0.9 ... 8 4,4
0

3 ..
St.Lawrence&Ottawa Mar. 6 1,519 i,o8z 2,6Di 2,907 305 . fmnJan. 1 2,308 ..

Whielîy, Pt Perry & L 6 6o3 1,071 1,674 1,439 235 . ... Il 3,345 ....
Canada Central. .. 7 2:219 2,-o6 4,425 4,..14 211 .... 9 W'ks 5,705 ..
Toronto. Grev&l3i; ce Feb. î8 2,loi 3.381 5,482 2.875 2,607 . . . . 8 8,687 -
Q.Mr. 0.O&. West.D. _ 8 2,637 2,547 5:,18 4,791 105 . ... 8 4,755 ..

East.D Il 28 3,196 3,4l2 ...,... ..

Montlî [1&oîtîh
1  

Month
Intercolonjîl .......... Feb. 9,0 O 3,559 32,559 1 35 13,024 . . .. ni' ,'th.' 46,07! ...

ýINoip i-o GIRAND IRINK.-'Tht River du Ioîp res.eipts are iîîcluded i 1879, îlot inl iSSo. onitting
thecin the week's Incre,î., is $34,214, aggregate increase $19o~,134 for in weeks.

BANKS.

1IANK.

Moîîtreal ............... ..
Ontarîn........
Molsoî...........
Toront .0..... ...

eqisCartier ............echIl.nits.................
Erasteruî T1ownishipîs....
9ucc. ............. .....
Commernrce................

Exchanrge................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Moîîtrc,îl '1celegraiph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co ............
City 1'assenger Railw.îy. .
New City G.îs Co ....

Capîtt.îl Capital

$12 000,000

4,OOii,000

2,000,000

2,000,0 O

500,000

5,798,267
1,469,620
2,500,000

~,,20t,,000

1,000,000

2,000,000

1565,000

2,000,000

2,996,000

1,999,n95

5,511 ,042

1,38 1589

1,000,00

Rest.

$soo,ooo

*50,00

55,0Oý

475,000

425,000

1,400,00

*5, 0

l71,432

*Contingent Fund. tRecoîîstrîîrtion Reserve Ftînd.

STATISTIOS 0F IMMIGRATION.

UNITED21 STlATES.

'I'iche arrived at the port of Newv York during tise month of February, i8So, 8,328

immsigranîts ;in 1879 the isuniber of arrivais svere 2,818.

'l'lie arrivais al. the port of New York during the twelve inontis ended Fcbruary 29th,

i 88o, as coropared vviti the twelve months endcd Febsoiary 28th, 1879), xvere as fo]iows:

.88,,. 1879.
Iifilîngraîits.......................................147,963 82,454

(Cîtizcr1s of the Unîited States returned. ................. 31,869 34,859)
s0onîîr,........................................... 5,970 6,l27

Trotal....... ........................ 185,802 123.40

CANADA.

The foilossing aie the detai of immigration showing the roustes of immrigronts to

Canada:-

via the St. Lawene.. .............................. 10,295

viî,î ile Sospensioîî Brid9 e and inland ports, iîîcluding Manitoba ... 15,814
Mllai itime Prosinces, iîîdîîding Portland.............................. 2ý,488
Entered ai Cusîn flouses with siistlers' good ............... ......... 143

T.tal............. 1....................... ............. 40,o32

17,251

3O,171

31955
9,775

61,052

'l'le .tssivis increased frorn 57,873 ini 1867 te) 99,109 inl 1873, and decrea1sed up to

187,, wîilesi tseY wvere 35,285.

5
Sttmmary of exports for week eîsding Iebruary 21St, 1880o

Floîîr,

Froni- bris.
New York* .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

64,318
Boston........................ 14,685

Portlandi ..................... 7,09 i
Montreat .........................
Philadelphia.................... 6,227
BSaltimore ...................... 5,375

Total per wveck .............. 97,7o6

Correspoîîding week of '79 ... - 103,113

Whecat,
bush.
883,2F5

7,050

63,456

10-,33 4
252,304

1,308,429

1,414,849

Coril,
bush.

774,653
2M6,010a

47l,388

846,9

2,378,359

5,3
6

1,llîO

Oats,
bush.
2,528

86

134

7,248

7,581r

Rye,
bush.

1'ease,
bush.
19,601

43,784

63,386
10,647

*13,781 lnshels Barley. t43,147 bushels Barley.

> Th~ie receipts Of ,iVe Stock at New York for tihe iast four weeks have been as

foliows :-

March 8 .................................
5I,îrets i.......................

Februars' 23.................................
Februar' 16 ................................

o

Total 4 weeks..............
Corresponding 4 weeks 1879.............3,

Correqponding week 1879 ............
Weekly average, 1879............... t,.

Corrcsponding week 1878 ....................

IFrOll Newv York .Proa'oce Exchaînge'.

ceves.

2,965

9.564

1,243

8,963
8,407

0,933

6,831

770

1,087

2,998

870

Sheer.
25,366

22,302

22,636
25,626

95,93'
88,889)
22,1 14

29,005

,c),839

Swine.
32165

29,522

25,626

36,62 7

124,240

133,216

26,516

33-089

142


